The effects of the antagonist muscle force on intersegmental loading during isokinetic efforts of the knee extensors.
Hamstrings activation when acting as antagonists is considered very important for knee joint stability. However, the effect of hamstring antagonist activity on knee joint loading in vivo is not clear. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the differences in antagonistic muscle force and their effect on agonist muscle and intersegmental forces during isokinetic eccentric and concentric efforts of the knee extensors. Ten males performed maximum isokinetic eccentric and concentric efforts of the knee extensors at 30 degrees s(-1). The muscular and tibiofemoral joint forces were then estimated using a two-dimensional model with and without including the antagonist muscle forces. The antagonist moment was predicted using an IEMG-moment model. The predicted antagonist force reached a maximum of 2.55 times body weight (BW) and 1.16 BW under concentric and eccentric conditions respectively. Paired t-tests indicated that these were significantly different (p<0.05). A one-way analysis of variance indicated that when antagonist forces are included in the calculations the patella tendon, compressive and posterior shear joint forces are significantly higher compared to those calculated without including the antagonist forces. The anterior shear force was not affected by antagonist activity. The antagonists produce considerable force throughout the range of motion and affect the joint forces exerted at the knee joint. Further, it appears that the antagonist effect depends on the type of muscle action examined as it is higher during concentric compared to eccentric efforts of the knee extensors.